
   
 

   
 

6th grade Distance Learning Plan 

Week 9—May 18th-May 22nd  

Week 10—May 25th-May 29th  

  

Dear Students and Families— 

 

There are only two weeks of school left!  Hard to believe right?!  We understand that Distance Learning has been good in 

some ways and stressful in others. We want you to know that we are proud of how VPMS 6th graders have stepped up 

to the challenge and tried their best despite their struggles.  So, this week we have reduced the number of learning 

activities for each class.  You will be completing only 2 assignments for each core class.  Next week will be an opportunity 

to tie up loose ends and submit any past due work.  If you aren’t sure if you are missing work, check the portal or email 

your teachers right away.  Don’t wait until the last minute!! 

 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION!!!! 

**Mrs. Steinkamp sent an email last week about requesting your electives on Infinite Campus.  

She included screen shots with step-by-step instructions. It is VERY IMPORTANT you do 

this so you can request the electives you would like.  If you don’t do this, you may be randomly 

assigned your electives.** 

 



   
 

   
 

The district is putting together a plan for how students will go about getting materials from their lockers and the 

nurse’s office.  Please watch for an email from Dr. Dilg with specific details.  If you have an urgent need or special 

circumstances, don’t hesitate to let Dr. Muzzey know. 

 

The month of May marks the time for us to make decisions regarding scheduling for next school year.  Currently each 

core teacher is analyzing data on individual students to make recommendations for advanced classes and to identify 

students needing additional assistance.  Our goal is always to provide students with the supports that they need in 

order to be successful.  Please know that if families would like to contribute to the conversation, we welcome your input.  

You should simply email the specific teacher and share your thoughts. 

  



   
 

   
 

Students, please complete the following Check-In #7  
 

 

Please spread the word about Kindergarten registration. Incoming kindergarteners can be registered on the elementary 

website. 

 

All the 6th grade Hawk Time classes are coming together for one final Zoom meeting. If you’re not able to join the Zoom, 

your Hawk Time teacher will be reaching out to you via text, phone call, or email.  

Hawk Time Day Zoom 

Time 

Zoom Meeting # Meeting 

Password 

Direct Link 

All HAWK TIMES will meet 

for a grade level Kahoot on 

Teacher Trivia!  There will 

be prizes for the top 3 

scores. We will mail your 

prize to you. 

 

 

Thursday May 21st  

 

 

1:00 

 

 

779 6229 5206 

 

 

patton 

 

 

Click HERE 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=N5GybU73FUGaPFrD10bN5P1NHhNKxOJAt_DRd8Bg-_dUNFpZWEFTSlQwS1dUNUY1S0cyUEdHVTNHSS4u
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77962295206?pwd=NTBsMnlLd3BTMnVKS1hqYXpvenlDZz09


   
 

   
 

Week 9 Essential Learning Activity 1 Essential Learning Activity 2 
Comm. Arts Slow-Motion Writing: Choose one simple motion or action 

to describe yourself doing in slow-motion.  Write out each 

little detail about every little thing that is happening as if 

you were watching it in slow-motion. 

Create a Flipgrid of yourself recreating your slow-motion action 

from activity 1.  But of course, you must do everything in the 

Flipgrid pretending to be in slow motion. Good luck! No, you 

cannot use any slow-motion filters of any kind.  It has to be fake 

slow-motion. 

Math Accelerated: Complete “Review 7th grade Topics” form. 

Follow the link on Teams through the virtual classroom.   
 

 

Math: Complete “Review Area, Surface Area and Volume” 

form. Follow the link on Teams through the virtual 

classroom.  

Accelerated and Math: Complete “End of the Year Checklist” form. 

Follow the link on Teams through the virtual classroom.  

Science All activities are to be completed in the Week 9 Assignment on Microsoft Teams: 6th Grade Science Distance Learning Please email me if 
you have questions: hbyers@vp.k12.mo.us 

Activity 1: Read the St. Louis Post Dispatch article: As people stay 
home, Earth turns wilder and cleaner. These before-and-after 
images show the change. 
Then, complete the 3-2-1 summary in the assignment on Teams. 

Activity 2: Greenhouse Gases 

• View and read the resources in the assignment on Teams. 

• Respond to the questions. 

 

Social 

Studies 

Nearpod about the Culture of Asia. You must complete all parts of the 

Nearpod for it to be considered a complete assignment.  More 

information in Teams. 

 

Nearpod about the Culture of Asia. You must complete all parts of the Nearpod 

for it to be considered a complete assignment.  More information in Teams. 

PE - Health Conflict Resolution Review – Form: This will be linked in your 
class team. 

Flipgrid Fun - Video: The link for the Flipgrid will be posted in 
your class team. Continue on the May DEAM Calendar. 

Electives   

Band  

 

Band Wrap Up- Microsoft Form! 

• Find the form in our teams page and/or also from 

the e-mail Ms. Porter sent out.  The form is super 

short and quick to fill out. 
 

Letter to yourself:  

• Write a letter to your future self that you will open at the 

end of the summer.  In the letter, think about some goals 

you wish to accomplish over the summer or what you 

would like to do with your time. Keep the letter in safe 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a1091acdc56cd41d9a5114b8042281f13%40thread.skype/General?groupId=3ef1b92b-cad1-4f41-8d4a-6d52473ccdd3&tenantId=6db29137-f74e-4115-9a3c-5ac3d746cde4
mailto:hbyers@vp.k12.mo.us
https://www.stltoday.com/news/national/as-people-stay-home-earth-turns-wilder-and-cleaner-these-before-and-after-images-show/article_86bac120-261a-5131-9add-a4e823a2ca2f.html?fbclid=IwAR3oIUsLoF90bHgkUEBDpaZ296MAi88_ysjawOnql-XEmIbEVbxZgFafFiA
https://www.stltoday.com/news/national/as-people-stay-home-earth-turns-wilder-and-cleaner-these-before-and-after-images-show/article_86bac120-261a-5131-9add-a4e823a2ca2f.html?fbclid=IwAR3oIUsLoF90bHgkUEBDpaZ296MAi88_ysjawOnql-XEmIbEVbxZgFafFiA
https://www.stltoday.com/news/national/as-people-stay-home-earth-turns-wilder-and-cleaner-these-before-and-after-images-show/article_86bac120-261a-5131-9add-a4e823a2ca2f.html?fbclid=IwAR3oIUsLoF90bHgkUEBDpaZ296MAi88_ysjawOnql-XEmIbEVbxZgFafFiA


   
 

   
 

  

Week 10  
Comm. Arts  

 

Complete and submit any past due work.  

  

If you aren’t sure if you are missing work, check the portal or email your teachers right away.   

 

Don’t wait until the last minute!! 

Math 

Science 

Social 

Studies 

PE-Health 

Band 

Gifted 

 

 

 

Zoom Meeting Check in: Tuesday, May 19th at 

1:00 pm 

spot, maybe a desk drawer or someplace that it will not 

get thrown away. 

• You can also use the website https://www.futureme.org/ 

and change the date to the end of summer and it will e-

mail you the letter on that specific date. 

Gifted It’s time to start putting your project information together! Create something that will share your knowledge with others. You can 

create a video, a PowerPoint, a gallery of pictures, or something else. A lot of it depends on what it is that you learned about 

during this time. I will post a document that further outlines this. It’s okay if you haven’t finished the project—share what you 

have gathered so far. There will be a final project reflection sheet posted on Teams. Your final project creation and reflection 

are due by May 27th. Please feel free to turn in earlier! Zoom meeting on Thursday at 1:30. We’ll be playing Scattergories! 

 

Reading  This week I challenge you to complete a few reader’s theater scripts! Use this link to find a script! Then, practice with your family or 

friends. (Don’t forget you could use Zoom or other apps to connect with your friends/family!) This document will give you more 

information. Be sure to view Dr. Muzzey, Mrs. Steinkamp, & Mrs. Espenschied perform “Don’t Let the Pigeon Stay Up Late!”. 

https://www.futureme.org/
http://www.thebestclass.org/rtscripts.html
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/aespenschied_vp_k12_mo_us/EaLc_bIEEtJAtNpZHmRO4ncBzGxkVvw90sxGBUlei7at9w?e=GzsYza


   
 

   
 

 

*In addition to the learning activities provided by your teachers, you should also be completing 20-30 minutes of reading daily 

in addition to the learning opportunities. This could be reading to a sibling, parent, grandparent, from a magazine article, 

online article, book, or following along with an audio book or an electronic book. * 

 

 

Teacher Office Hours Contact Information 
Mrs. Venn 

Science 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday  

12:00pm - 2:00pm 

lvenn@vp.k12.mo.us 

(314) 339-7616 (via TextNow) 

Mrs. Merz 

Math 

Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday  

9:00am - 11:00am 

cmerz@vp.k12.mo.us 

(314) 900-5507 (via TextNow) 

Mrs. Patton 

Social Studies 

Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday  

12:00pm - 2:00pm 
mpatton@vp.k12.mo.us 

(314) 944-7705 (via TextNow) 

Mr. Kriefall 

ELA 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday  

12:00 pm- 2:00 pm 
lkriefall@vp.k12.mo.us 

(573) 742-1119 (via TextNow) 

Mrs. Buckman 

PE/Health 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 

9:00am - 11:00am 

abuckman@vp.k12.mo.us 

(636) 344-8698 (via TextNow) 

Ms. Hoelzer 

Resource 

Monday - Friday 

10:00am - 12:00pm 

jhoelzer@vp.k12.mo.us   

(636) 224-8131 (via Google Voice) 

Mrs. Cristanchio 
Resource 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 

10:00am - 10:45am and 1:00pm - 1:45pm 

scristancho@vp.k12.mo.us 

Mrs. Espenschied 

Reading 

Mondays & Tuesdays 9:00am - 12:00pm 

Thursdays 10:00am – 1:00pm 

aespenschied@vp.k12.mo.us 

Work Phone #: (573) 742-1119 

 Mrs. Schroll Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday   cschroll@vp.k12.mo.us 

mailto:%3chbyers@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:lfahy@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:tprobst@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:cshaiboon@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:dfleer@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:awilson@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:scristancho@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:aespenschied@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:cschroll@vp.k12.mo.us


   
 

   
 

Keyboarding 8:00am - 9:30am (314)833-8079 (via TextNow) 

Mrs. Kaiser 

Gifted 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday  

9:00am - 10:30am 

kkaiser@vp.k12.mo.us 

 

Mrs. Graville 

Music 

 mgraville@vp.k12.mo.us 

Ms. Porter 

Band 

Monday 10:30am - 12:00pm  

Tuesday 1:00pm - 2:30pm 

Thursday 10:30am - 12:00pm 

lporter@vp.k12.mo.us    

(314)500-4539 (via TextNow) 

Mr. Siebe 

Art 

 tsiebe@vp.k12.mo.us 

 

Mrs. Steinkamp 

Counselor 

Monday-Friday 8:00am - 4:00pm  

(on call as needed) 

 

esteinkamp@vp.k12.mo.us 

Text or Call: (314)763-0451 

Virtual Counseling Request 

 

mailto:kkaiser@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:lporter@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:tsiebe@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:esteinkamp@vp.k12.mo.us
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=N5GybU73FUGaPFrD10bN5FSlA0cuUt1IsWpvD9UlYstUQ080OFlVODhMR0MyNUREVzRLUUpRWENFTSQlQCN0PWcu

